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tkc Jsrdia ^God^ ^vt^pccific
jcncho ^Thedfoys duo the peopled
them U) hove a fear for foe Israelites
aada wjectJor^Ood. Wheafoey

foey ptaa carte-* oa foe city foal aonr
cotdd«o<ml GodiMMcted laraei to
jo eece aromd foe diy. eae aday for
ax days Tbe pnests a*re to ^arry foe
1il nrforf nrawilmfofaiTfo

^TLTlvntmrtmlel^
God wpsed foea to do ae he add
iheai Sevea is (he aanber of
11.jfoi'iio A/fear foe seveafo tune
aaeaadatagMmoa foehorn would
ugaal for foe Israelites to fooai. and
foe wail would foM liat What this is

a Mi crazy walking auxad foe aadl I
oacsadoy NodouM foey became lax
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Unci. itrta»i at it may have
iniMifcil did as God had iota ai tail
dm Oa ihe t^idi frydwtjpt up

mdM to be at^ NoSjr
iniAnicnone were followed precisely.
told the people to tf>out for the Lord
bad given them the city Many times
we aia God's Meaaiags brraaee we
fail to obey God hat fovea as
¦aauftMatiaHM wtndonhowtobc
snccttthil aad enjoy Hit bleetiwgi.
but maay tones we want to try thinfp
our way laroel was obedient and God
lave tbem the victory at He had

UL God Keep* His Frwmis* (v
if-2$)

The city tad all of its people were
tobe destroyed, only the harlot Rahab
and those ta her house were to be
saved. This was because they
befriended the two spies who went

did oof do at God add
Auuld be a am aa Imd Where
On liMBI ctolfvh II OIK
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Tie peoplt wed la aed tooTdwalty
When we allow God to have
limiaiMiin in nah si lla miltalta
cara of oar baedesftar aa Wa aa

to thai we can reap toe Msaawps of
God.if we want to we low people
saved, then we aaad to aHow God't
divine will to be earned oat la oar
lives The world u lost aad aoi

iiainhawnhnirwll spcikI
eternity. We need to be to toe drvtoe
will of God *o tow otoars will we
Cbhal manifested through aa Jaalw
Israel's enemies realized thai God

beam. It caused then to have arespect
far God loo. Are we living our lives m
such a way thai it points lo« folks to
Jesus? Lei us be an *«.t*t thai
others will fear the Lord and desire to
be sawed.

May God blew you. Pray for the
low. the shubns. the sick and thow in

grief
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The Coach's Corner <
- Wimtumg trie"

Amlre AtuM« t rvMUi* uyh of
the Li upeo leim* «Bnpionil»ip
mn*mt manerlul performance «rf
¦real act.omp!i*hme*t Beinp

awl deteatM* Ave leaded

Cavern *a» mm> unmaiclwd u> all
SAOpem wmm.mmmm*

brad Gilbert his coacti invented
the idea >» winning uyi\ IV «mh
Iluny about winuiiiy uyls that ' .an
make of it is perhaps Agassi's dress.
not wearing the conventional white
teams garb as did Michael Stich But
wearing black socks. Mack shorts, i

dan tec stun, ear nogs, a beard, duty
looking long hair but his cap was on

right Bui the real w inning smite was
the actual winner for him Plus a real
winner in the stands was his lo\el\
girt friend Brooke shields,a futemov te
actress and the daughter of Frank X.
shields a former National ranking
tennis plaver

Agassi s unconventional
appearance sure relaxed him thereby
allowing htm to fully concentrate and
focus on tennis and not tightening
jp asdid Such. He was very insultuig
to the referee as he said. "Are vou
From the United States' Thus
sarcastuig about a close line call

The crowd and all of us simply
loved htm for his smiling
^mcemration. his smile, his fantastic
tennis playing, he was simply the
greatest no doubt about it The surest
wav tuswauMo win. »s play an open
game gi >5e-snv»le«th>rWn i le and throw
one «»«Ml*iend* waHHo the same
And that was Andre Agassi's winning
uglv Not uglv at all. the mental side
in sporis is so important
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Walk for Justice Successful
The WALK FOR JUSTICE was a

gnat mcceaa' Wc succeeded ia what
wt set out to do - to walk from
Akamz to Watomgton. DC. while
collecting signatures on petitions
requeuing Prearfeot Clinton to grant

RHaadRlqiimelkeSS^fiSaiy -

signaiureson ulyTSlMhetoarenow
Maklv stored at LPDC lor Atoae use
A WALK docaaNM nimeeidsg a
vanetv of Native coaceraa was
complied and distributed

Hundreds of people-Native and
aoa-Native-friends from toe USA.
Canada, and around the world-met
aa »n Washing ia sappart ofPetoet
sad the imucs and participated ia the

ooaoatt. erf meeting e the Russell
xdtfC bUlkUIIK It WM A WOMtmii

^ka to ALL

iousl oooadiaasan who vohfersd
tosir tons, hind raieed to cover thetr
eapaaaaa. gad stalled phones for

Swjasjgor tor they txaveied witoto,
oar drivers and those who pro\ ided

who gathered food donations
iSoawaaMSwehad soreach foodthat
than wasaotspaoe in oar vehicles to
carry it1 bxteai supplies were donated

cotopaater w&Tprovrfed ojTicefor^al^ri-*"
musktans that crnue to DC^aM
those rupporterr that ware ia
Washtarfoa to wafc whh us, to stag

md dance with us...so many that the
lilt would go on and on

MEEGWETCH' ,
Add ittonal THANKS goes to

evervouc who helped us fund-raise
for the two day souad system rental

ufneraior and costing us

53.000 and to the CPA Who has kept
theHALK 's financial recordsduring
these five months! Also, a btu thank
you to Davidah and Charles walker
for the trailer which served as office,
storage, and lent'

I am still "on the road" at this
time After the WALK, there wet*

ceremonies at Graftoe Peace P^oda ,

ia upmaseNew York and thenactafl-
foanngweekendmNortherKentucky
sponsored bv Sacred Run when over
20 adults and children learned and
akaredhnw tomakedrumsandraales.
handwork, prepared hides, tad wood
carving A few days laser, we headed
to Minneapolis to paraclete in the
Four Directions Youth Canoe
Joamey Thenthemwasthe Pipestone
Sundance in Mianseots Presently,
we are naming from Ptpessont to

PnMelslaod to lend support to groups
tnnaaohag a prayer vigil to protest
the oroDOfted nuclear waste storawr

facintyscheduied to be built From
Prairie Island wc will rua to

MianeapolM in time to meet the

eadTto Tttewd^he'a^^^ I

n i»i»inifMiiii«i forOctober 25 and
26iBck Leonard and I in working
on. Rsmsmher foe Sobriety New
Year s Eve Pow Wow In Northern
Kentucky. December 30. 31. ami
January 1st. Everyone's invite#
Acuft Meetrwetch for vour time.
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rrctenuon of Lurpml Tunnel
Amntam*

Living in Arizona is interesting,
even if it is Ik* and dr\ We iust got
back from a Hope Butterfly dance
These Hopi \ illages are pretty amazing
in thai some look as they did hundreds
of years ago The dances are. a real
religious eapenence and appear to be
performed as tradition did hundreds
of years ago Even though Indian
Health Service has made us be awayfrom home for a long time, the
experience and education obtained
will be life long

Carpal Tunnel Svndrome
prevention starts by looking at your
work station and the kindof wnrk you
perform You should start by making
22mSittJUG5X?£
whether vou an or stand at*ork. This
.neaasvouuMt desS.> n.uts»i*>uid
be aiiinna 'so your wrists avoid
constant beading The constant
beading produces pressure on the
madam nerve Avoid holding objectsthe same wav for a long tune The
qseed of handing objects should not
be feat all the tme. vary the speedTake breaks from the repetitive work
¦adexercise vote wnat by performing

movements that you do not use at the
work station You should rotate your
wrist and your ankles as a form of
exercise. Ifthejob requires you to use
a tool that pushes cold air orwater into
your hand, try to limit the length of
exposure tune to the cold area

Take breaks from using tools that
apply pressure to the region of the
wrist and hand. You should sit straight
iftyping or using a computer, and the
back or your chair should be tilted
slightly back. The computer monitor
should be at eye level.You should
onlv tilt slightly tomake sure theneck
and shoulders are relaxed The
keyboard keys should be touched
lightly Workers can use pads and
piHows to help rest the wrist and take
pressure off the back. You should
stretph^ourfiniten far apart forabout

'{flv&sepoodk two tothree tunes when
pod can at work Relaxin the hands
and shaking them lightly helps reduce
tension of the hand and wrist. Make
sure the tools you use are in good
working condition. After work,
playing in sports or exercise helps
reduce stressand tension ofyour bodv
Consult with your medical provider
about the need for wrist splints at
night when performing tasks

Kwakai, thank you mHopi I hope
God blesses your fomily

Brooks and Strickland
Wed in Garden Ceremony

Lamia Lee Brooks of Pembroke
and Ronnie Lee Strickland also of
Pembruke were united in mamage at
.VuOpm Saturday.August27.1994
in a garden ceremony at the home of
her parents Dr Dahon P Brooks
officiated

The bnde is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Howard Dean Brooks of
Pembroke and the granddaughter of
the late Mr and Mrs Pete Brooks of
Pembroke and the late Mr and Mrs.
John David BrewmgtonofPembroke
She is a senior at Purnell Swett High
School

The bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs Ronnie Stnckland Sr. of
Pembroke and the grandson of Mrs.
Neal Locklear and the late Doome
Locklearand Mrs. Ida Strickland and
the late Boyd Strickland. He
graduated from Pumell Swett in 1992
and is employed by Elkay of
Lumbenoo

The bride, given in marriage by

Willlans is Named
Teacher of the
Year at Parkton *

Pam Williamshasbeen selected as
Parkton Elementary School'sTeacher
of the Year for 1994-95.

Mrs Williams is a graduate of
Berkmar High School in Lilburn.
Georgia. She attended North Georgia
College in OaMonega. Georgia and
reoeived a<A.BBA degree in
management She also received
certification in early childhood
education at NGC

This is Mrs Williams' secood year

her father wore a long gown of white
taffeta It had a high neckline heavily
beaded, tapered want andlong tapered
sleeve* covered with pearls and
sequins. The slurtended wkha chapel
length train accented in pearls and
aleneon lace

Her Indian princess veil was
trimmed with alencon lace, pearls
and silk illusion floral accents. She
earned a white Bible topped with a
cascade bouquet of white and blue
ro6es baby s breath, floating pearls
and ivy

The wedding reception followed
immediately after the wedding
ceremony in the home ofthe bride. It
was hosted by Mrs. Zona Locklear.
Mrs Paula Jones. Mrs. Pauline
Brooks Mis Laura Locklearand Miss
Rachael Blue assisted at the punch
bowl

After a wedding trip to Myrtle
Beach. SC The couple will live at Rt
2 College Court Pembroke. NC.

<5 Subscriptions
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Second Class Postage Paid at
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at Parkton School where she teachers
fourth grade

Mrs Williams is currently a

member of the North CaroV.oa
Association of Educators at the state
and local levels. She is the school's
hospitality chairperson and serves on
the academic committee

Mrs> Williams is also involved in

serves as social chairperson for her
Sunday school department, and helps
with the children's choir.

Mrs Williams strongly believes
that all children have the right to an

equal and fair education. She feels
thin given the opportunity to succeed,
all children can learn.

NCState to
Hold Awards
Program

North Carolina State University is

sponsoring its 16th annual Merit
Awards Program and invites
academically talented high school
seniors to compete for scholarships

Under the program, more than
100 scholarships will be awarded for
the 1995-96 academic year on the I

basis of merit. Scholarships range in

value from SI,500, for the freshman
year only, to S3.500 annually,
renewable tor four years

The competition includes the
prestigious John T Caldwell Alumni
Scholarships, which will be offered to
25 freshmen entering NCSU in the
fall of 1995

Patricia J Lee program
coordinator, said Nov. I isthe deadline
for applications Scholarship
recipients will be announced by mid-
March

The overall renewable value of
university wide and individual
curriculum scholarships for the 1994-
95 competition amounted to more
than SI million.

Lee said NCSU s goal is to attract
academically talented high school
seniors from North Carolina and the
nation Last vear. more than 750
students from North Carolinaaiuj other
states applied fax merit awards

R,Lee said the John T 'Caldwell
Scholarship carriesan extra stipend to
offset the difference between ui-state
and out-of-state tuition rates.

For more information and
application forms, seniors should
contact then school counselors, or

write to the Merit Awards Program.
NCSU. Box 7342. Raleigh. NC 27695-

_7342. ^

| tUMok's 1
of Lumber Bridge, inc.

843-2300
8 variety of the finest
down borne cooWn\

Anywhere!
Best Barbecue Around! I

freshfe cooked. chopped and seasoned daily. I{
Straight off the pffl

AO desserts, biscuits, oornbread and
hushouppies made from scratch! . |We have a variety of seafood andit's always 1

FRESH! I
PWlnooaay

Tuesday .

Imwaiyrfnd
Lunch Buffet

btrrm Outlet
4 p.nu- 9 pjn.

$7.99

Dinner Buffer
MOW

i! t.m.4 pjil
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The Intertribal Council of Elders
; _

_

It looking for members from aP Carolina tribes,
r groups, and bands to aid in Traditional Heritage,
Cultural, Spiritual Gatherings.
For Hore information call SpottedTurtle at (910)
S2M178, PalntedTurtle at (910) S21 -0020 orWild
Turkey at (910) 521*2826. Or write in care of the
CaroNna Indian Voice, P.O. Bo* 1075, Pembroke,
NC 28372. Fax (9J0) 521-1975.
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